
Mudgeeraba, 22 Tarrant Drive
ANOTHER SOLD BY LISA & ROBERTO

An exceptional opportunity on highly sought inner-city Mudgeeraba acreage
Welcome to Chalet 22 on Tarrant, Mudgeeraba

Expansive and picturesque, this very unique property comes to market for the
first time in over twenty years.

Chalet 22, along with its dual-living companion - Cabin 22, is privately set on 2.43
beautiful acres of lush established lawns and park-like gardens. Featuring skyline
views and located in the highly desirable inner-city acreage precinct of
Mudgeeraba, this is an exceptional opportunity to secure a very desirable
Tarrant Drive address.

Currently offering a traditional Chalet plus independent Cabin, we invite those
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seeking to secure a private park-like setting and enhance the existing residences
or wipe the slate clean and build your dream home(s), on one of the more
beautiful blocks in the 4213 postcode.

Behind the wide-front 73.6m fence line with tri-driveway access lies 9,872m2 of
lush established park-like gardens that has the capacity to cater to resort-style
facilities such as pool and pavilion, and recreational areas for rising tennis,
soccer or basketball stars. Of course, you could also maximise the opportunity
for additional multi-generational living,

The Chalet features open plan kitchen lounge with large pot belly stove, dining
plus guest bedroom, ensuite and separate laundry on the lower level. Additional
three bedrooms and main bathroom upstairs, with up to 4.3m high vaulted
ceilings. Master with balcony overlooks the picturesque Alpine setting.

The Cabin with private driveway and carport features two bedrooms, main
bathroom and laundry, kitchen, lounge, dining opening out to sizable veranda
that enjoys skyline and park-like views.

The property features also a 9m x 6m Work Shed with separate store plus
additional Garden Shed on concrete slab is located to the left side of the
property and has direct access via the third entrance gates. Plenty of room to
also accommodate Caravan or Boat parking.

Ideally located just moments of Somerset College, Kings, Hillcrest and Gold Coast
Christian Colleges, All Saints Anglican School, Robina High School and walking
distance to Mudgeeraba Creek State School. Chalet 22 is only minutes to Robina
Town Centre, Robina Hospital and medical hub, Robina Train Station and public
transport and Mudgeeraba Village. A mere 20 minutes' drive to vibrant Burleigh
Beach. The M1 entrance connecting you to Coolangatta Airport (approx. 25 mins),
Brisbane CBD, our world-famous coastline destinations beaches and other
recreational hotspots.

An exceptional opportunity to create a masterpiece for Short Stay Vacation
rentals or your very own Alpine retreat, Chalet 22 is ready for you to embrace the
highly desirable inner-city acreage lifestyle Mudgeeraba is famous for.

For additional information or to arrange a private walk-through video inspection,
please call Lisa Psaras on 0477 979 794 or Roberto Scartozzi on 0406 421 679.

LAND & INFRASTRUCTURE
9,872m2 picturesque usable block
Expansive 73.6m frontage
Fully fenced, landscaped, lawned park-like setting
Triple Driveway Access
9m x 6m Work Shed
Garden shed
Town Water
NBN ready
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MAIN RESIDENCE - CHALET
Chalet with picturesque setting
Two storey plus Loft
Private driveway access
Park-like garden surrounds
Views to skyline
Up to 4.2m Vaulted ceilings
Open plan Kitchen, Living, Dining
Large Pot Belly fire place
Four bedrooms (1 down, 3 upstairs)
Main bedroom with balcony overlooking gardens and skyline
Two bathrooms (1 ensuite on ground level)
Separate Laundry
Loft storage
Carport

DUAL LIVING - CABIN
Cabin with picturesque setting
Independent with private driveway
Park-like garden surrounds
Views to skyline
Kitchen Laundry
Living and dining opening out to veranda
Pot Belly fireplace in living
Two bedrooms
Main Bathroom
Covered veranda with skyline and park-like views
Carport

RATES & FEES
GCCC  $ 1,219.12 approx. per six months
WATER RATES  $ 277.24 approx. per quarter

Pri
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More About this Property

Property ID 1BMGHMN
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

House Size 355 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 9872 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
Toilets (3)

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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| lpsaras.robina@ljh.com.au
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| rscartozzi.robina@ljh.com.au
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